
Hello, Family. January 
. SO,r~nseo 1;amiJY: .,. has been a good 

month. The kids were , 
glad to get back to school. On Martin Luther King, 
Jr. day we went to Jackson Hole & took a sleigh ride 
to look at all the Elk. It was really neat & the kids 
had fun. Here are two pictures of the Elk and a . 
picture of us in the Visitor's Center by a wolf. There 
is also a picture below from when we got some snow 

at Christmas. The kids were so excited to go out & "~.~" (;';;F:;~~~~~:e 
play. ····l 

We also went to Casper one Saturday to buy 
cabinets & carpet for the front of our horse trailer 

Aaron is finishing 
off. It should be nice 
when it gets done. 

Calves will come 
any time. Aaron 
hired a guy to help. 

Broox and I just hang out here. We play with Janey & 
get her on the bus at 10:00 & he usually has a nap. That's 
when I read & sew & do pictures. It is weird having so 

.'.~:~~~~~~~ .. much free time in the day while he naps. I guess I'll just 
' .,:; enjoy it while I have it. Sometimes when it's warm 

'{ii" enough we walk to the bus stop to get Jaxon & Janey. 
Broox likes riding in the stroller. 

~ "... The kids will be in a rodeo at the Golden Spike Arena 
at 5 pm on March 16. We'd love to see any of you there 
to watch the kids. 

We have been healthy & we are all doing well. Hope 
you all are, too. 

Not much to saY this month-just a note to tell everyone hello! Jared is 
happy going to schoOl and WorK. Jenny is real busy With her Classes and 
WorK. Cory is learning to PlaY his guitar, and wanting to learn drums. He 
performed in a State Junior High Honor Choir up in Woodscross last 
weeKend. We enjoyed listening to the group. Steve is going to Japan in 
March. He has sCheduled in tWO daYS for sight seeing - hope he getS them! 
My big Enrichment meeting is this ThursdaY. We are doing a lOt With 72-
hour Kits. It has been good to helP me get our Kits updated, but I'll be glad 
when it is over and I can thinK Of something else! Christie and Dave are 
happy and doing well. We love yoU all!! 



HappY Happenings 

,. Efder o/Sjs~er WhJte: 

Lynn reminded me that 1 hadn't yet tofd the famify about our trfp to 'Erath County 
where my Daddy was born . .After reading my journqf entry to him he decided that it woufd 
be good to coyy it and sena it to aff of you. Now, there are some grammaticaf errors in it, 
Uf!Ifrey and others can yrobabfy yick them out.} 'B'U'T, if we need to share our history with 
our famify, here's some for you. 

That trip was the breakthrough. 'Even though Lynn feft convincea that yart of the reason 
we were caffed to the Texas Daffas :Mission had to do with my geneafogy-, 1 had hesitated to 
fragment my missionary efforts. 1 cant teff you how whofeheartedfy we have been into our 
mission. 'We aon't watch 'II1, reaa secufar books, go to movies, go to the maf[, even go 
sightseeing very much. 11'e just do our missionary re~onsibifities yfus some extra for the 
mission work. Its great! So ~hen 1 thought about doing famify history 1 wondered if it woufd 
take away from that. 

'B'U'T, after the trfp to 'Erath county, 1 became convinced, (as Lynn has been aff afong) that 
there must be a yuryose for us being right here in the middfe of my roots! 11'hy, there are 
severaf yfaces right in our mission bounaaries where various yortions of our famify have 
been born, fived and/or died. Sherman, 'Bonham, 'Buffard, 11'hitehouse, Shefby and Panofa 
counties, 'Effis county. 1 cant befieve it! 1 got a Texas may and am marking the yfaces P.A:F 
says I have ancestors. :My may is very coforfuD 

SO,Int thinking,yfanning, and yraying about what efse I shoufd be doing. you aff know 
that 1 have been into geneafogy for a fong time. Now, 1 need to think what needs to be done 
on site before its time to come home. 'Dia you reafize that we've yassed our halfway mark? 
Yuy. :Missionaries aren't suyyosed to count or be trunky and were not reaffy. 'But time is 
ffying by. 

'We fove you afC Thank you for your yrayers that we can seff the 'Bountifuf house. 'We 
h(ljJe it wiff be soon. 11'e're getting to the yoint of not knowing where the next doffar (or 
actuaffy 1500) is coming from. Xeey us uy to date with aff that's going on. 1 owe Lisa and 
famify a fetter . .Jlna we heara from Cason, Tanner, Thayne ana Landon. TJ-{.J\..NX 1I0'U! 

J-{ere are a couyfe of yictures. The one on the feft is of Lawrence 
(Larry), my cousin and me. Larry is .Jlunt 'Bernice's son. The one we 
went to see on Christmas 'Eve. On the right are the :Farrers, our 
good friends here in the mission ~(fice and two ~f the assistants, 
'Efder Thatcher and 'Efder 11'iffiams. 'Efder Thatcher has gone home 
now--to Saratoga Syrings! J-{is 

arents moved there just two 
weeks before he went home. 
11' e think he fives in our ward 
right down the street from our 
condo. 



P-Iappy Happeni}::)gs ' . 
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J{ere is a yicture of Tiffany, - 'Brittney, Todd, Loreen, ' 
Au6rey, J{eather, Ca{e6, J{annah, Larry' & Ji{{ (Xate{yn was 
sicli) when we saw the Christmas fights at the Arizona Temy{e. 

')rye had a great start to the New year at TOdd's yarent's 
house. ')rye afso had a fun Saturday day triy with them to 
'Parlier {alie to fish (yicture). It was a fitt{e chi{{y and we cfidn't 
catch anything Gut we had a great time . 

.Another Saturday we met TOdd's yarents, (jrancfparents, and 
Tracy's fami{y at the Sonora 'Desert Museum outside of Tucson. It 

. was fun to {earn more a60ut the desert y{ants, animafs, minerafs, 

. etc. The drille through the mountains was so 6eautifuil! I forget 
sometimes that .Arizona is much more than either frat desert or 
city, and it rea{{y has some amazing{y 6eautifu{ y{aces. VVe went 
6acli home through the Saguaro (those are the tare cacti with arms) 
Nationa{ 'Parli and you wou{dn't 6efielle how many cacti we saw! 
They were ellerywhere and it was neat. It talies them 15 years to 
get a60ut a foot tare and they don't start growing arms untie they 

are 70 years o{d] If you see one with 4 or 5 arms it's yr06a6{y a60ut 200 years o{d] It's i{{ega{ 
to harm them in any way. 1Ve saw a Geautifu{ sunset ana thorough{y enjoyea the aay. 

Todd and I had a great 10th .Annillersary oyernighter and Larry & Ji{{ liept the liidS for 
us. The liids had so much fun!! Todd and I went to the temy{e and to a comedy c{u6. It is 
1ami{y ayyroyriate,no yrofanity" ana it was a hoot. The outsrae yoo{ at our hote{ was 
heated to we swam there. ')rye had a great time. 

The sad news for the month (actua{{y it hayyened at the first of :Fe6ruary and that's why 
this is so {ate} is that 5luGrey got sick with vomiting, diarreah, ana fever ana endeauy in the 
emergency room at 3 am and had to stay in the hospita{ for a coup{e of days. She was 
dehydrated and her 6{00d sugar was extreme{y {ow. She is on the mend and a{most 6acli to 
normaL 1Ve are so g{adshe~~ okay. 

'Brittney and 3fan~ah started prano {essons with a new teacher and are 60th doing were 
They halle good teachers at schoof and are adjusting. They are 60th in the gifted yrogram 
and :;{annah scored in the 97th yercentife in the nation in ffratli. I 
enjoyed going into 'Brittney's crass one day and stayed for {unch and4[:Yl~~~~I~~ 
recess. They {olle yracticing 6ase6a{{ with Todd in the 6acliyanf. 

Ca{e6 is so fun and hayyy. 3fere is a yicture of us ricfing 'Brittney's 
scooter, one of our fallorite things to do. 3fe {oyes his goggy (doggy) and 
liilii (6{anliey). 3fe's a{ways wanting to go outside. If he wants 
something he yoints to it and says, "I dO!" ')rye got a yorch swing from 
TOdd's yarents that we a{{ enjoy. 

Todd had a good interlliew with Inte{ so we halle high hoyes there ' .' 
and wife ret you linow. 
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LalJ.)s,bn 0/. KellY: ~. 
we'Ve nild fUIA sk?,LLlAg il few tLVVLes LilteLtJ (FilVVLLLtJ -pLcture). TniltJlAe welAt for 

tne fLrst tLVVLe ilIAd dLd reilLLtJ weLL (-pLcture). we welAt to Pilrk?, CLttJ Lilst week?, 
wLtn SOVVLe frLelAds ilIAd evelA KeLLtJ sk?,Led l (pLcture of KeLLtJ) 

CilSOlA, TillAlAer ilIAd TniltJlAe ilre ilLL -pLiltJLlAg bilsk?,eH:lilLL 1A0W. (t sure Ls fUIA to wiltcn tneVVL. TniltJlAe's gilVVLes 

an: {iAVl jiAst becaiAse [t's SiAch a vwot to watcVi tvwse UttLe I~Jas Y'iAVlVleVlg ay'OiAVla, vlOt adbbL£vl-g, qiAaaY'iApLe 
drLbbLLlAg, ilLL tnilt fUIA stuff" EVertJ0lAe Ls just Lil ugnLlAg ilIAd ev00tJ LlAg Lt. CilSOIA'S gil VVLes ilre fUIA becCl use tne 

bClsk?,etbClLL Ls better, but wnilt's lAot ilS fUIA Ls tnilt -PilrelAts ilre ilLwiltJS tJeLLLlAg ilt tne refs ilIAd stuff. Too bCld we 
Lose so J~{.vtDJ1 of tJ1at jVtst J1cn/e fvt..~'t' as ~t-'e get oLder clb'td DOJ1ttpet~t£~/e. 

LillAdolA tnougnt ne WilS beLlAg il good botJ to telL MOVVL tnilt ne nild fLusned MeguLre's bLIAk?,U KeLLtJ WClS 

Look?,LlAg for Lt clIAd ne toLd ner wnilt nil-p-pelAed to Lt. Tne nOlAesttJ of LLttLe cnLLdrelA 1 AgClLlA, too bild tnetJ grow u-p 
[:lJlLd .c,);l[:lJllge; It[:lYJIl wJljeJll tfl keep qJ'{ltt flY beJlld tJlje tmtJlj.l 

MeguLre stilrted wilLk?,LlAg il week?, or so ilgo (pLcture of MeguLre). Sne's sucn il good, cute LLttLe tnLlAg. A reilL 
jotJ to nilve ilroulAd. 

CilSOIA ilIAd ( welAt OIA tne KLolAdLk?,e DerbU wLlAter CilVVLpout (pLcture of Cil so IA) . overilLL Lt WilS fu~, but nild 

Lts VVLOVVLelAts! FrLdiltJ IALgnt Lt slAowed il Lot so Lt WilS Cl reClL cnilLLelAge to get telAts set u-p ilIAd ilLL. SOVVLe botJs 

(L-lAcLuvlL-lAg CilSOIA) vlug SIAOW cilves. -g,evltL-VVLe CilVVLe (Clbout VVLL-vllAtgntl) CllAvl CilSOIA got L-IA nL-S cilve (wl1l,Cnjust 

WilSlA't bLVi elAouVin) wLtn nLs frLelAd lSrildelA. otner bo["js Viot LIA tneLr cClves or telAts. CClSOIA dLd ok?, for Cl few ......,......, v ........ , , 

nours, but elAded u-p coVVLLlAg to tne telAt LIA il LLttLe bLt of Cl -pClIALc sCltJLlAg ne WilS nilvLlAg troubLe breiltnLlAg LIA tne 

cClve. So 1 welAt CllAe\ c\ug 'V(~s sLee-ptlAg 'oClc\ out of t'Vle cClve froVVL ulAc\er'brClc\elA CllAe\ 'vie fW{l-s'Vlec\ t'vie vll-g'vit L-IA t'vie 

telAt. (lAsLde tne sLeepLlAg bilgs (we dLd :2 sLeepLlAg bilgs eilcn ... l LlAsLde tne otner) Lt WilS pLelAtt) WilrVVL, but ( nild 

too VVLucn not cnocoLClte before bed ilIAd nild to get u-p il cou-pLe of tLVVLes l Tne SIAOW nCld sto-p-ped CllAd tne clouds 

weVot GlWGI tl GlVoe\ ",t \!vGlS C-OLD btl tlrlGlt t'lYVLe', lVo tlrle 'MDY"'v{i-Voij ",t \!vGlS C1 IODut 10 o\eijY"ees - C-OLD\ 'Ne IrIG1o\ 1oY"eC1 k?,fGlst 

CllAd dLd tne KLolAdLk?,e sLed rClces. Tnilt WClS fUlAlAtJ! SOVVLe k?,Lds got rUIA oVer btJ tneLr sLeds; olAe sLed just Gil VVLe 
il-pilrt LIA Cl bUlAcn of -pLeces ' ('LL be LlAterested to see wnelA lAext tJeClr COVVLes, Lf C-ilSOIA WCllAts to go or lAot. ( tnLIAk?, ne 
Vr.o.o'. fl,AVo, i()rv<.t Vr.o.'A~ 0 iooc;i.\:j fo.t, It\e WOos, rrrett\:j coto'. ro.rrt of tlt\e tu/V"e. 

KeLLtJ ilIAd ( ilre nClvLlAg fUIA wLtn our LlAdoor soccer. Our teilVVL Ls LVVL-provLlAg. we stilrted out ilt tne bOttOVVL of 

. tne -PClck?, LIA lotil -pLilce. we Lost il few gilVVLes CllAd tnelA WOIA il few ilIAd VVLoved u-p to 
, ;t'-til, Then we won D gDlMe DgDLnst the .::2v..cI pLDU teDIIl-1 Dndlll-1flWd to Gtil wl1Lc,l1 Ls 
wnere we ilre IAOW. (t's beelA fUIA ilIAd we no-pe to 

k?,ee-p doLlAg Lt ilS il wLlAtertLVVLe ilctLvLttJ for us. 

CilSOlA, TillAlAer ilIAd TnCltJlAe dLd welL LIA . 

refLectLolAs. TVietJ welAt OIA to dLstrLct ilIAd eClcVi 
-pLClced, but olALtJ tVie to-p olAe goes OIA -pilst tViere. 

CilSOIA ilIAd TillAlAer elAtered tVie scLelAce fClLr. 
CilSOIA got 3 YcI CllAd TClIAIAer got lst. we got bild LlAfo 

OIA tne tLVVLe CllAd VVLLssed tVie ilWil rds, but we were 
Viil-P-PtJ tVietJ dLd welL LIA tnilt. 



' Happy Happenings 

we ewe bUSt} ClS usuClL. LClrr1:j (,S -PUtt(,Vlg togetner Cl v(,oIeo for Cl fClvu.(,L1:j (,Vl our 
Larry 0/ Jill: wClrol wno (,s LOS(,Vlg tne(,r ~- 1:jeClr-oLoI SOVl to COLOVl cClVlcer. So wneVl ne gets 

novu.e frovu. worR, ne (,s bus1:j w(,tn tnClt. nffClVl1:j nClS stClrteol ner fourtn 
semestev at se-I'1ooL. sl'1e &s taR&vtg UVleav ALgebva, COw,?&{teys, s?avi&sI1, aVid AVitJ1VO?oLogij. rteatJ1ev 

(,S tClR,(,Vlg Cl -pnotogrCl?n1:j CLClSS. Sne weVlt to tne -PClVR, 1:jestevoICl1:j to tClR,e Cl roLL of bLClCR, ClVlol wn(,te 

-p(,ctures. KClteL1:jVl f (,Vl(,sneol CneerLwol(,Vlg for tn(,s 1:jeClr but (,S tn(,VlR,(,Vlg Clbout tr1:j (,Vlg out fovJv H(,gn 

SeJ,'wDL Chee.v. 

Jokes from Kelly: \\ P 
* In a Podiatrist's office: "Tim~ t \' j 

wounds all heels. "-\'{A.1 .... ~ * On a Septic Tank Truck in ~ 
Oregon: "Yesterday's Meals on I 
Wheels ." 
* On a Septic Tank Truck sign: "We're #1 in the 
#2 business." 
* On a Plumber's truck: "We repair what your 
husband fixed." 
* Pizza Shop Slogan: "7 days without pizza makes 
one weak." 
* At a Tire Shop in Milwaukee: "Invite us to your 
next blowout. " 
* At a Towing company: "We don't charge an arm 
and a leg. We want tows. " 
* In a Nonsmoking Area: "If we see smoke, we 
will assume you are on fire and take appropriate 
action. " 
* On a Maternity Room door: "Push. Push. Push." 
* At an Optometrist's Office: "If you don't see 
what you're looking for, you've come to the right 
place. " 
* On a Fence: "Salesmen welcome! Dog food is 
expensive. " 
* At a Car Dealership: "The best way to get back 
on your feet - miss a car payment. " 
* In a Veterinarian's waiting room: "Be back in 5 
minutes. Sit! Stay!" 
* At the Electric Company: "We would be 
delighted if you send in your payment. However, if 
you don't, you will be. " 
* In a Restaurant window: "Don't stand there and 
be hungry, Come on in and get fed up." 
* In the front yard of a Funeral Home: "Drive 
carefully. We'll wait." 
* Outside a Muffler Shop: "No appointment 
necessary. We hear you coming." 

Cory feb. 10 

Greg W. feb. 13 
Meguire feb. 13 

Lisa feb. 22 
8roox feb. 2'1 
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